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5 Unique Experiences at the American Girl Place 

Looking for something interesting and fun to do with your children? Plan a trip to an American Girl 

Place! A store full of wonder and excitement await you. Within the 21 locations, children and their doll 

friends can find an experience they will always remember.  

1. The Doll Hospital  

 
American Girl Hospitals take in your loved dolls and repair any accidents, making them good as 

new. From marker makeup to missing legs, the doll hospital can help you out. Treated with the 

best care, all dolls receive their very own hospital gown and bracelet. Leave your dolls in the 

safe hands of our doctors.  

Available in stores or through the mail. Click here for more details.  

2. The Café 

 

 

 

 



Take your kids and their doll friends out for a special treat at the café. The café has seating for 

both humans and dolls, ensuring everyone can eat happily. From large groups to daughter-doll 

dates, the American Girl restaurants provide the best food and service, making your meal full of 

smiles. Enjoy some sugar, spice and everything nice at the American Girl Place.  

Available at the Atlanta, Boston, Charlotte, Columbus, Dallas, Houston, Los Angeles, Miami, Minneapolis, 

New York, Orlando and Washington locations.  

3. The Hair Salon 

 

Pamper your child’s doll friend by taking her to the salon! Dolls can experience a makeover 

through a multitude of fabulous styles and hair accessories. Your child can pick out a design and 

watch the doll transform. The American Girl hair stylists make every strand look shiny and 

perfect.  

Available in the Atlanta, Boston, Charlotte, Chicago, Columbus, Dallas, Denver, Houston, Kansas City, 

Lost Angeles, Miami, Minneapolis, Nashville, New York, Orlando, San Francisco, Scottsdale, Seattle and 

Washington locations.  

4. Ear Piercing  

 

Dolls can receive extra shine with the addition of doll earrings. The American Girl Place offers 

this glamorous service through the doll hospital’s expert doctors. With a brand-new piercing, 



each doll also receives extra earrings to change up her style. Uniquely personalize your child’s 

friend by adding some sparkle.  

Available in stores and through the mail. Click here for more details. 

 

5. Create a Doll 

 

Now children can create their very own doll. Every child has their own beautiful appearance 

that their doll friends can reflect. Create a one-of-a-kind doll by picking out a skin tone, hair 

color, hair style, eye color and more. Keeping every special detail about a person in mind, 

American Girl has created a process for boys and girls to create their own special dolls. Not only 

can you create a doll, but you can design the apparel they will wear home. Imagine, create and 

take home a new friend for your child, all in one day.  

Available at the Los Angeles, New York and Chicago locations.  

Plan a trip to your closest American Girl Place and create wonderful memories for you and your children. 

Visit us online at www.americangirl.com to learn more about our different store locations.  

http://www.americangirl.com/
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